Myriam Nadri
director@parents4peace.org

EDUCATION
Ed. M., Counseling Psychology
1996
Cambridge College, Cambridge, MA
• Internship - Work Inc., (Quincy, MA): created curriculum adopted by MA Department
of Mental Health for career development of mentally ill and disabled clients
Licence, Counseling Psychology
1986
Ecole d'éducateur Spécialisé, Marseille, FR
• Internship - Maison Marie Louise (Marseille): Intervened on street level with addicts and
immigrant and minor age sex workers to facilitate access to health and social services.

CERTIFICATIONS
iPEC - New England Coaching
PCC - Institute for Life Coach Training

2006
2001

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Executive Director
2015 - Present
Parents for Peace
• Leads outreach to families affected by extremism and related civic organizations
• Oversees development and implementation of coaching-based helpline model for callers
with concerns about extremism
Professional Coach
2000 - Present
• Provides professional, life, and couples coaching in French and English
• Provides virtual coaching of French Riviera region government officials
Program Director
1998 - 2000
Alternative Home, Inc. Newton & Waltham, MA
• Directed two Boston Metrowest outpatient centers, supervised MSW student-interns
• Group therapy counselor for dual diagnosis clients
Counselor
1996 - 1998
Beth Israel Deaconess, Boston, MA
• Inpatient dual diagnosis group therapy counselor

TRAINING PRESENTATIONS
Leadership Training
2000 - 2003
Institut Regional Administracion, (Nantes, FR)
• Taught coaching strategies for improving leadership and management skills to officials
from French ministries of agriculture, environment, and education as well as military
officers.
‘The Thinking Path’
2000 - 2003
• Personal decision making evaluation workshops delivered in Monaco, Nice, Nantes

MEMBERSHIP
NASCOD - National Association of Crisis Organization Directors
ICF - International Coaching Federation

2016 - Present
1998 - Present

BIO:
Myriam Nadri (Ed.M., Cambridge College) is executive director of Parents for Peace. She has
over 30 years of experience as a counselor, working in variety of settings and with a range of
populations in Europe and the U.S. Beginning her career in France, she intervened with first and
second-generation North African immigrant sex workers on the streets of Marseille and
facilitated group therapy in a juvenile detention center in Nice. In the U.S, Nadri worked as a
group therapy counselor in an inpatient dual diagnosis unit at Beth Israel Deaconess and as
program director of a dual diagnosis drop-in center in suburban Boston. She obtained several life
coach and professional coach certifications and has maintained a coaching practice based in
Monaco since 2000. She also developed and delivered training programs in the Institut Regional
Administracion (I.R.A Nantes, FR) teaching coaching strategies to improve leadership and
management in the French regional government context, and conducting follow-up coaching
sessions with officials who received the training. Her therapy and coaching background were
essential to the development of the Parents4Peace helpline model, and her native language skills
have facilitated Parents4Peace establishing connections with counter extremism programs in
Montreal, France, and Belgium.

